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,;,,'! on the bench.

in county want-- ,
l..---t . pigs. Those of our

.!;., have them for sale will
;,,,!. of this.

:, -- i.rrv to know that Mr.
k of (irantham's had the

. to break hid arm on Mon-- f
i i not h-a- particulars.

coining in pretty freely

ail1' ..i.niiig from 71 to 8 cents.
. the place to well your

)'' Mm always stands at the
market.

if I)vmx,-ruti- c Sen- -

nable to carry through its
me of demonetizing silver

tlie aid of 2 b' Republi-- a

u ill it be w hen they begin
:! reform proceedings? Can

tt!'-;- ,t mi these same 2'! Keptib-i.ator- s

i.i.i:. tbe witn them then?

fwix Republican and twen-.-(i-call- ed

democrats eonsti-- r

Lit- - t:..i 'reat majority in the Sen-.Miu- lil

it.- tint rajK? the constitution
fp'inthe jieople the right
vt r as money at the ilicta-th- e

t;m., "I English Jews, through
th'-i- iaut tools, Cleveland and

uri.-- i' Where are we at?

W- - : ka trip in the country on
NllIll.lV last and we werw struck with
IJlif till ' we saw that is, there is

mere hay being stored than we have
cv.r !i in this county before, it is

ar it its a bad jK)licy to de- -

jtud iip"U the West for hay when
this k sjeaking, a brassy
cnuiiti v, or it generally is about cot-tu- n

i lii 'j ping time.

It L'i. s us pleasure to know that
the ilt.M iving tirrn of liutler, Jenk-

ins a Co., successors to the Allia-

nce V;in house Co., of Ilendeison,
arf agai ti at the front selling Tobac-ii- i

ut highest market prices, with
cWgt-- s the lowest. The happy
tars of those who patronized them

in tiuir opening day, Oct. 10th,
ihou-- that our farmers know a
rxni thing when they see it. Carry
jour Tobacco to these promoters ot
nnaucial reform."

HHV 1 UK LAWSHOI LI) HKKKl'GATKU
The House, by a vote of 200 to

I04 has repealed the Federal election
the l'opulist voting with the

I'eiuix rats for repeal.
We have been taken to task by a

frieiul of the law for the Populist's
scoiijisteiu'v. as he termed it. Says

iv you are sccoring the Demo-"i- ti

fur frauds !tc. and yet you turn
3 aui help them repeal a law that
illows you to have federal supervis-
ors to pivveut or prohibit fraud".

Well now we take this view of
'if iiiattt r. This is a case where

prohibition, under existing circum-iff- j.

is not likely to prohibit. We
tfe satisfied that there has been
"timiuation aud other deviltries,
fraction! by the Democrats at the
pOiiNind hy returning boards. And
".ney will I e practiced again, if they

ot prevented. But we expect to
them pn vented; but not by the aid

ithrftihral election law.
Ihe party in power have all the

for enforciiur the law.
";.v ha. e the courts. The Solicit-their- s:

aud almost unlimited
',Jfc' is to snlipifnrs-- Thev

, ,- ui t ii i n u let it aiuui.
j'juu about ' how the old thing

ork" when it comes to prose- -

f Jli- - u i.ruocrut for carrvinsr the
f'tfwua for the democracy. Indeed

is lint t)iH r tlipv rAvi'arrJ tbpir

"Jfrrs. rnv tike a scriptural view
' :2c nnr.tfr anj follow the idea,

tin-- iu iorer is worthy of his
. v" 'I"n-- fven make an exception

- v vtvo Lilt UlUUgtlJ
lr.i.r . .. .i ii. i .i i.iuu me uirtier tne worK,

tor the pay.
Th

' ra;n. what may we expect
uDl tlie coy. rt PnfiirciniT fV-.i'- lnu:- - if

sho'

1
Ve sU""i'l go to the polls and

'OLiT or a rKtt
5tli th:, -' In .nVinf OT- -

er jv ,, ujl is me result uu- -

.t ' '.(Wl'Ull law. i(c
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t,JUrk,
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solicitors and all
in. i

ill th
5 " a thousand of brick,
u n.-- . ... ., ,

,Jt f,j
- ruu iq tlje narass anu

iKnuNG with the elec- -

r,iel the law, by all
Qf-- UH' ieiiow wno mei
ielp , i!l 1 expect the law to

ulHtL,.(1.... ... '
il i llier leiiows, and we

Vim (I., t . ...
JQhav uaruest bear tight

ni "es-- d in a long time."
W. G. II.
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1ana roadi were blo kded

with fallen trees and broken branch- -

, ami uui r ju."ei! were
blown down, and in mum instancee
vehicles were brokeu and tUxk kill-
ed. Numbers of dwelling houses
were injured, while the unpicked
cotton muet U almost a total loss.
The greatest loj to the eople of
this county generally is the terrible
deetruction of tne pine tr.-- e forest
We hae rejMjrU of a many as eev-enty--

to one hundred tret--d blown
across ru.h in a dii-Unc- e of one
mile.

Re,rls from Wilmington, N. ('.,
nay that the tide rose !." inches higher
than in when the last high wa
ter mark was made. The water ran
through the first floor f the stores
of front stre-t- .

Reports from Florida say that the
orange crop is badly damaged. Near-
ly all th: fruit blown from the tree
and the orange orchards badly dam
aged

Reports from along the coast aud
lake Michigan give accounts of loss
of vessels and lives.

Reports from Mississippi and
other points South say that the
cotton crop was damaged by the
storm, and even worse by recent
frosts. The outlook now is for a
very short crop.

SEEK HIM. TIGE.
'The Goldsboro Caucasian pub

lished a long editorial last week
charging Buck Kitchen and Bill
Dey, of Halifax county, with usinsr
fraud at the polls last fall. If Buck
Kitchen gets hold of liutler he will
squirm worse than when Bob Glenn
had a sharp stick after him on the
campaign last fall. It has been said
that Marion Butler has no conscience.
Well, we don't know how true that
is, but if he has any and Buck Kit
chen gets after him he will be sure
to hud it.

We clip the above from the Sand- -

ford Express. The Express must
have a terrible grudge against Mr.
Butler. Only a few weeks back he
was hollering "seek him, tige," to
Capt. Wicker, but the captain would
not seek worth a cent. May be he
will meet with more success' with
Buck kick sand on him and pull
his tail, may be you will be able to
make him show fight The Express
man reminds us of a fijedog we used
to have. He would growl and fuss un
til he got ihe big dogs to fighting
and in a few minutes you could hear
him barking in the house uuder the
bed. W. G. II.

THE NATIONAL WATCHMAN.

To lie Kill urged To Double I In Preprint
Size.

We are glad to see that the Na
tional Watchman is to be enlarged.
t is an able paper now and full to

the brim each week, but the Reform
cause needs a large paper at the Na
tional Capital. The editor-in-chie- f,

Col. N. A. Ounning, is well kcown
as one of the ablest writers on finance
in America. He was the back bone
of the editorial staff of the National

conomist. Send your name to the
National Watchman, Washington,
). C, and get a sample copy of the

paper and see the prospectus for the
enlarged edition.

Pl'BUIC SPKAK1NO.

Dr. Cyrus Thompson, the State
ecturer of North Carolina, and
Ion. Harry Skinner, will address

the public at the court house in Con

cord ou Weduesday, November 1st,
at 10 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

Everybody is invited to hear Dr.
Thompson discuss the principles of
the Alliance, and the Hon. Harry
Skinner on the issues of the day.

Kemember the date, Nov. 1st, aud
come and bring vour neighbor,

RKFORM KALLY.

There will be a grand rally at La
Grange, N. C, of the friends of Re- -

brm, on Saturday, Nov. 4th next
verybody is cordially invited to

come out and hear Col. Harry Skin a

ner, the champion of Reform, upon
the issues of the hour. Other speak

ers are expected to be present Come

?rybody and let us have a good

time.

ATTEND TO IT ATONCE.

Don't let your subscription run
out Renew before the time expires.
It saves trouble and expense for both
of us.

NOTICE TO FORSYTH ALLIAXCEMEN,

The fourth quarterly session of
Forsyth County farmers' Alliance
Will be held at Cear Grove October
30th and 21st

On Friday the 20th Bro. J. T. B,

Hoover, Assistant State Lecturer,
will be present and address the pubr
ic. Everybody cordialby invited,

Speaking to begin at U o'clock, a.m.
E. A. Conrad,

Sec'y Forsyth Co. F. A.

NOTICE

T the -- aerican People.
The Democratic party under the

leadership of Groyer Cleveland has
surrendered to John Sherman and
bis allies. (tf.)

MONTH LV
orkuss tor It. V. JoHVSS A CO.,

KirblTJ.tO.S. V. irt. 2 it.

At the Double Store

H'st V Thompson.
III M I : 1 1 I la.

Wi.!.k Ni KKTAJh.
U....7.. xt. Tin 1Ui.wt la

i'a I..'T.

Dry Goods, Notions,
I. T HINi., 11 A T S

A full bur

Men's Ladies' and Children Shoes

mi: uoon iu 1 ..1101 .

AMi ot H

.S f MX ffk I A M .ftlH t. Ill NtrMlfBll M
atinot U M' K I'ASSKU for SKAT- -

SKn And WKAWI.ITY.
If ci , 1 t a i tr o.j will find

H !((( ui IN rM(l!' t.. buy thrm
hrrraflrr.

A lull Mr. i. . . rf t?

linr at

Rock Bottom Prices.
SKF. I S w itho.it tail U f. rr mak-

ing otir Fall pin.
that iriti t T

T N HIVKKS. rt that Ii ...t
toil OU ('Oil K.'ifll III, .

Wr K p. . t fnll ,
l;I.M A I I Hi .',

told . t '.
S. pi. tf.

NEW STORE! .

NEW COODS!
W- - tnke th is H( tltl'.l . f I llf a.t III I II g

our fru n.ls and tlx public gem-tall- y

that w e have on I lid nlid W ill keep
a full line of

1H V tiotths. til.Mn i:i;ii;.s, imuis
MlnF.S, 1 1 A 1 S. TIN WW i F.,

ClUM'KhkV, v ' .

All of whi.ii we IT. r at the vrrv

l.uWKST CASH I'llli-KS-
.

We will not be undersold by any
one. With those who havr traded
with us we need no further reeoni
mendatioii. Those who have not
should get our prices before buyiiikf.

A. J. Harrell & Son,

in Walnut Street, at the Centen-
nial Pump, i

iohlsboro, N . t '.
Sept. tf.

KVKUV MAN To HIS POST.

K I. BoW --To F.LBOW.

siioru.Ki; to siion.hKi:,
AND

KVKKV SIlOULhKi:
To THK W'HKKL

Should I e the watch-wor- d of the
hour.

mi: PKouKi:ssiti: firmer,
THOUOl fJlILV TKSTKD,

ALWAYS I AITHU'I.
The only all-hom- e print 4K col-

umn pujier in the State for f 1 .04) a
year. The oldest Reform and Alli-
ance pajier rat of the Mississippi.
A heavy hitler and a hard fighter for
the Alliance and the cause of re-

form. It fchould go regularly to
every home in N. ('., and every re-

former should fee that all his neigh-
bors take it. Valuable premiums
given to workers, such a wagons,
sewing machines. Ac For particu-
lars or Kumple copy write

THK Pl.'OfJRKSSlVK FARM KR,

Raleigh, N. C.

IM'BLICSPKAKIMJS!

AMI .Hilt WORK.

Notices of Public Sneaking, Alli-
ance Rallies aud Picnics, Tax No-

tices, or any kind of Poster Work,
size i.'i x 12 Inches ou Colored or
White Pa pei,

yooby Kxpress for
7X) by Kxpress for $l..Vl.
2M) by Mail Post Paid for fl.lo.

Sknk Cash With ORbKk to
CAUCASIAN JOB OFFICE.

iolJlro. N. C.
Send us all your orders for Job

Work.

The Cosmopolitan Hajaiice

AND

The Caucasian
BOTH FOR $2.25 A VEAR!

The Great Illustrated Monthlies
have in the pat sold for $4.00 a year.
It wns a wonder to printers how Th
Cosmopolitan, with it yearly 1536
pages of reading matter by t he great-
est writers of th world, and its 1200
illu-tratio- by elevr artists, could
be furnished for 1.00 a year. It
January last it put in the most per-
fect magazine printtug plant in tb
world, and now comes what is really

wonder :

WE WILL CUT THE PRICE OP
THE MAGAZINE IN HALF

FOR YOU!

Think of it, 128 pages of reading
matter, with over 120 illustrations

volume that would sell in cloth
binding at $1.00

FOR ONLY 12i CENTS.

We will send you The Cosmopoli-
tan Magazine, whieh has the strong-
est staff of regular contributors of
any existing periodical, and The
Weekly Caucasiax, both for onlj
$2.00 a ear- -

IMv Thin -- - wMi.-ul- ,M ,K

X AH ILi.f, X. C.. ct Ui. The
Tar-Rir- r Pttptit A- - iation mri
IhaI w-- k in st siity-thir- d annual
s-- with PhiUdrlph; churt h in
Xa.--h Thi- -county.

se. nty churchef I in
Vance, Waron, Franklin. Halifax.
X ash. Wi!i- -, 1,, Edge, on if-- -, p:tt, Mir- -

tin. anil run n tie. tuc:i, at
1 . 1
10.--1 saiori, n4: ati oiTj-- ate ni'-in- -

p of I. The intn.i-.i- . urx
oermon prea'hil ut tl o In k

by lU-y- . J. W. Powell, of Mildred.
I'he letters from the various

Kit v... ..j . l..... ...1 .. : . 1 .1' " ,utn" 01
".mi :.. ... .i - 1. 1 .1' ' ""'"'"""P nog me pa?t
vear.

j

W. E. Iiowers, of Halifax, wa, re -

eleeted moderator of the av iation, j

making four uccesUe tim.-- s he has
pre-ide- il over the y. A. . W il-

cox, of Brinklyx ille, was ed

clerk, this being the fourteenth vear
he has ered in thiIS capacity.

PIKKV III Ms.

Miss Nauie Dardeti of (in-eii- . is
teaching near here. ;

Mr. James Mazingo and Miss Jen-
nie Mitchel were married on Sunday
morning last. j

The wind storm on last Fridav did... "

considerable dania.rH in th v .. i.itt--

Miss Mellie Thompson of Crecu- -

leaf, has U-et- i isiting friends in our
midst.

Haskel Morriss, w ho has Ikvu in
charge f the telegrah oflice ul
Pocky Point is at home.

Contentnea montnly meetiug of
Friends will be held at Xahunta
church Oct 27, 2 s, vMt.

Over two thousand pewple were at
the Free Will lajtist conference at
Pleasant (irove, last Sunday, thirty-preacher- s

were present
Miss Dora Hollowell of Lowell,

was visiting among us last Sunday.
Long live Thk Caucasian and

the noble cause for which it is bat-

tling, k.

LITERARY OTK FOR OCTOBER.

M arion Crawford opens up a new
line of thought in Ins article entitled

-- 'Konie, the Capital of a New Re-

public," appearing in the October
Cosmopolitan It is not likely that
the October number will have the
success which attended that for Sep-
tember. The extraordinary spectacle
was presented of a 12i-ce- nt maga-
zine selliug for ."0 and 75 cents, and
many hundreds were even sold at
.fl.Oo each. Probably the record re-

mains without a parallel, in periodi-
cal sales, of a number proving so
interesting that after 211.000 copies
had been sold, the News Company
had orders for ,"0,UOO more than they
could supply, while dealers in vari-
ous parts of the country, discover-
ing the esteem in which the maga-
zine was held, immediately raised
their prices to double, treble, mad-tupl- e

and in many cases to eight
times the regular price. The pub-
lishers do not yet know what their
real circulation is, owing to the
limited capacity of their presses; but
machinery is being put in place
which will supply an edition for
December exceeding 300,000, and
during that month it will be possible
to determing just how many Cos-
mopolitans the public will buy. See
our clubbing rate with this magazine.

EXCURSION TRAINS WRECKED.
A crowded excursion train crashed

into another at Jackson, Michigan,
on the 13th inst., killing forty-fiv- e

passengers and wounding sixty.
One train from the East was stand-

ing at the depot when another pulled
in at the rate of forty-fiv- e miles per
hour. The engineer lost control of
the air brake and could not stop his
train. The cars were terribly smash-
ed, and it was next to a miracle that
any escaped uninjured.

PARLIAMENT OF REl.IOIONs.

The world's parliament of religi-
ons has come to an end and the clos-

ing ceremonies were an event that
will remain in the minds of those
who were fortunate enough to wit-

ness it, for a life time. All the for-

eign dignitaries who have taken part
in the proceedings of the past 16
days appeared on the platform and
many of them made addresses. The
foreign delegates appeared in their
brilliant robes and the Apollo club,
800 voices strong, rendered several
appropriate selections, with the
'Hallelujah" chorus as a grand fi-

nale. Ex.

If you want to be posted on what
your Congressmen and Senators are
doing in the Extra Session, you can
each week have the official record
placed before you, the exact words
as uttered by the Senators and Rep-
resentatives on the floor of both
Houses, by subscribing to the Na-
tional Watchman, Washington, D.
C. It is only 50 cents per year and
comes out weekly. The proceedings
of congress as given can be depend-
ed on as correct as they are an exact
copy taken from the Congressional
Record. Send in your name with as
many others as you can. Be suie
you address your letter to

National Watchman,
18 D Street N. W., Washington, D. C.

(tf.)

Show your paper to your neighbor.
When he reads one copy he will see
that be can not do without it

"Unconditional repeal" means un-

conditional surrender.

HALL b.

There will t- - Masonic fuuera
.t t lai M r. u tio(itn on the th

StUn!ir in tlii rrmfifV, otcr -
mains of Mr. Aletder Hatcher, of
Cumberland county, ho u iut.-rm- l

in the Bowdeti grate yard sometime
the a-- t summer. Funeral rnu
by Rev. John Harper.

j ne siorm istai r rmay uia an mi- - i

mens- - amount of damage in this - i

tion. All the cotton that had not
been picked out was ruined. C rtj

j

was all ottr the fields. .v--

eral hotis.-- were blown down aiu
fences levelled to the ground. Xojj

hves were lout, but there were several !

narrow ea,. It m the wort
ever known to the uldet liung i,.- -

habitant
Mr. Carjx-nte- r is conducting a

very interesting meeting at Keener.-cha- j
l. She is a very forcible eak-e- r

and is doing much gotd in the
cause of the dreat Kedeeitu-r- .

LIUAI,.
Having seen nothing from this

township in some time, we conn
again, desiring to have our "little
say," and to let the people know that
the "hard times" have not quite
killed us yet though we are looking
pretty thin.

Mr. Dennis lied sole hunted half a
day recently and killed sixteen squir-
rels and one wild turkey, so we have
been informed. Pretty good, Den
nis.

The Sunday S'.-boo- l conference at
Hall's chap?:, Sept was a
grand success. I)ts of people and
plenty to eat

Mr. San key Culbreth and mother,
of Jerome, N. C, have been visiting
in this immediate locality.

Mr. XTeal McCall, of this township,
has a very old piece of money, which
bears the date of 100J. The money
in question Is a copper cent, and the
woman head figure on it is very
different from the figure of the pres-
ent time, as it faees a different way.
and the hair is tied with a bow.

There must be some mistake
about the date of the money: we
would suggest 1802 as being tin-prop-

date. Ed.

MIX GO.

The farmers say from two-third- s

to three-fourth-s of a cotton crop.
Mrs. Laura Strickland is still in

very poor health.
Mr. Nathan Barefoot, Jr., has a

pumpkin that weighs 120 pounds:
who can beat that!

Mr. H. Warren and Miss Sarah J.
Pope, Cumberland, were married on
the 8th Inst- - The reception at Mr.
J. T. Warren's was a pleasant occas-ian- ,

and loDg to be lemembered.
Success to the hapv couple. J. G. H.
Jr.

LITTLE COHAIilE.

The severest storm passed through
this section on the 13th inst that
has been known for several years.

The house of a colored man, Dav-

id Vann, was broken in by a falling
tree and his infant child was killed
outright

The first frost of the season was
found on the morning of the 14th.
We have been living high for the
last few days on rations that was
cooked for the County Alliance meet-
ing.

PINE Y GROVE.

Mr. Hugh Lucus of Cumberland,
and Miss Lizzie Hatcher were mar-

ried yesterday at the home of the
bride's father, Mr. Ben II. Hatcher.
We extend congratulations.

TAYLOR S BRIDGE.

Mr. J. J. Vann owns a very pecu-

liar chicken of th game species.
Said chicken hatched out and carried
two broods of chickens last year, and
after 6he had laid a number of eggs
last spring she wanted to set again
but was prevented from doing so;

whereupon she idled away her time
chucking, until finally she began to
crow, fcne was 01 a deep brown col-

or all over, till reeentlv the brown
a

feathers on the breast were replaced
with black ones, and those on the
back by red ones, while she has long
tail feathers of a green hue. The
chicken will now pass any where for

game rooster. The above is a true
statement; we have seen the chick-

en. Ed.

A SAD SPECTACLK.

While the storm was raging last
Friday, a huge red oak was uprooted
by the wind and fell with tremend-
ous force across the hose occupied
by Mr, John Lane about 2 miles
North of Clinton, completely demol-
ishing the building and instantly
killing his' three children, the largest
being eight years old. Their little
bodies were completely crushed, and
not until the tree had been cut and
moyed covild their situation be re-

lieved. Mr. Lane was slightly hurt,
while his wife and baby escaped un-

injured.
MARION BUTLERS APPOINTMENTS.

Will speak at the following times
aua places;
Smithfield, Oct 20th.
Mount Cross, Va., 21st
Houston, Va., 23rd.
Wake county Alliance SGtb,
Monroe, Nov. 10th.
EnfielO, N. C, . 16th.

The National Watchman will be

enlarged Nov. 1st The price will
be $1.00 a year. Our clubbing rates
with ttat paper wiU be $1.75 far
bath papers.

.. to Ti.- a. n

Gr.vimi:-- . X. t, (A u Mi.. I v.t.
urj-dA- y, th- - ll'th d of t H !..-r- .

1 j,,ng m. rrtn tn!- - ml ith
pleasure l the iiirtiiU r of ;r-t- ).

ille Alhaiiev the frefjd K
!

form.

At a futiful jjrir a!.,t i

mib-- a fn.ni loan, near hat i kn u j

It'l!:r null, a !ar-- - tmad, i - t - t

t.
, ,, j

W10Uv?;d UTI'ic vll!i n,. t.i I- -

to the ej-ak-
er ho had U n iutr.'--

to aidres them, aud to itartike of
'the U.untiful dinner ahi.h !yd t.Tn
prejrrd f,.r the orison.

The faking U-- n at IS oVi-c- k.

1 he Kev. P. . Habb. of Pef.jui-- !

nuns count, wa.-- . first introduce!
atlJ he, for'aUmt one hour m1 a
garter, delighted tiie Jpie with
his elooueut and forcible aume,.
in favor of the Alliance and reforms

.. .. . .; t : 1
-

1 iiii .t m mm; ui uruig araiui. lie
.1 -

1 t
uiacuweti tne iues tfiat are now at
tracting the attention of the publit
mind in a wav t!ia. thow-- d that he
was fjtmiliur with his sublet !, xml

i. . .. . 'maue a line inijiresion ujaxi our ei- -
pie, and his coming among us will
long be reniemW-re- d with pleasure,
Bro. Babb is a strong, forcible
er an'1 a" ,'arn,'t adm-at- for the
pkt b I . tl... ... ... t. 4 .1 1

''a"10 " i"e . .i me t ioe
of his sjK-ec-

h he was presei;t-- with
a beautiful Unnjuet of flowers by
Mr. 1. S. hxans in a neat, well-wor- d

ed, timely aud appropriate fjieerh.

llo.N. MARION lit T1.LU.

Mr. W. II. Allen then introduced
Hon. .Marion Butler in a short tjieech
that was lioth eloquent aud impress
ive. Mr. Butler sjioke for alout two
and one-hal- f hours and was listened
to w ith t he greatest resjK-ctan-

d never
have the people who heard it ever
listened to a speech more replete w ith
facts and truths which are of such

. .1 .1 ii f .1in ic rest 10 me weiiare or tne
people. It was just such a sjteeeh as
the jieople delighted to hear, and one
that carried conviction to those who
heard it, that the inonev power of
this country were ruling with a ty-

rant's power, and would never relax
its hold until the jieople arise in their
fiower and might and declare anew a
their n.deju-ndence-. No rejort of
the speech could do it justice. His
denunciation of wrong, his scathing
rebuke to the despoilers of our fair
land, his appeal to the men of to-da- y

to be men worthy of the hejitage
left tlu in by the heroes of 177",
found a responsive echo in the hearts
of his hearers. The plain, unvar-
nished truths which fell from his
lips in depicting the condition of the
people unless the legislation of the
country was changed so as to redound
to their betterment were unanswer-
able.

It was just such a speech as pa-

triots and statesmen make, a plea for
the lights of the people, a plea for
good government and honest admin-
istration of the laws, plain, practical
and convincing, and one that has
done great and lasting good. At the
close of his speech, A. A. Forbes pre-ente- d

him with an elegant bouquet.
The pre entation speech was witty,
chaste and impressive.

Col. Skinner was present, but be-

ing among his home ((eople, he
gracefully yielded the time he was
expected to occupy, to Rev. T. W.
Babb, the first speaker. Then came
the dinner, a rich feast, well pre-

pared, and all who would partook
and were satisfied. The pic-ni- c was
a grand success and the management I

feel that they have cause to rejoice
that with the large crowd present
nothing was said or done to mar the
pleasures of the day, and everything
was as pleasant as could le desired.
To the speakers and the many friends
w ho aided them, the managers re-

turn their heartfelt thanks.
Committee of Managers.

If
You Saw
Your Own Wood
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard -- cooked food.

If however, like thousands of
other people, you have learned
that you must ' draw the line at
lard, ' ' this is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,
called Q &j

it

COTTOJLENE

o
which if used in place of lard,
permits you to eat pies, pastry,
patties and such " good things "
without fear of dyspeptic con
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. We
invite it. For sale everywhere.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO,
CHICAGO Ul ST. LOUIS.

A UMatrb tt tl l.OBrt
Tr-- t a vn an ot kruTt r.i4 a tar tt naau4 :t
tw ts a btwf m trr fxv.

That h.m a t:Lrt ui audit.
aJ.-.rw-i a origan , n it

If fu o.i!it rutair O"! JiC
' T . r- t. it at tb oritrratia

,.;,rttitSk.;' ,rry uoyUul
't"' ,"ld W t.atiil rd. and. aUttr

wi;!.-!- ! 1 an ki rruciv i(un.. "Lie!;... II.. .M i I . i" ' - - -- iii (w-- o . (Tim it an 1

lane, but r.'t t -r t.Srratel brn
th- - actaalij rttdanrr hrahh. Jut !

inueh !hu.;j;M hou'd l iec to j

hua and under what rirrunitanr
a tueai t ateti ax J thr f.wwi pr-.- . !

vult.l. yet nuU) a womatt aill atkhanl Ic prepare t.uij.tins-- ilaihtie
for her !anuJ.and then uuine.lial.-l- y

roerd to ae-v'h- t them with the
in.iifcreotibje hatt atl.l arru of re
buke and !ault flit.hti;. Now tli.-u--

" i nil HVe!(eat, a, t. ra j,,
live: .ml. , ..r.ier ... .1....... ,h- - ...
uiom U it-fi- t from our foci, if hou!.! j

if tlir rmirivur or r-r- turntorr of
lht farni!v to M wuurttuntr Jo thr
lfen-r- ! j.!-ur- r during Ihr mrti
hour, ui Iwdh thr futhrr n. mo
thrr wht.uUi tr Mire that thrir aru-pi- r

i not wanting. - r'rtu ".Sanita-
rian," in hrnior.!' Faintly Mak-- a

zttir.

I lull irnai Ural.
It is a jM.pular fallacy that in.- - fn-- r

ur f fruit in miiuiixt i thr rurf b(( l tirhaiicr; whilr a a
maiirr d inci Ik. iln i ran Ik- - luorr j

healthful at this tltue than uiie coin j

pMd of fruit and farinan-ou- s f...Hsj
with perfrrtiv idirr milk. Klrh of i

all kiuild ileroiiiposrs with tfreat rap-
idity iMdh before ami after eating,
aud sumim i heatM greatly accelerate
this proee; heme tlexh fnl frequ-
ently en uses grave derangeiut til .f
the tniwels. as the prison pud nr. . I

by this ieeoui(sitl(li ads power-
fully as an emetic and Kttreativr
All meats an so hcatinc that they !

should be used sparingly during hot
weal her; and th err is thr addet ar- - i

gUll ent that the u hole s str Ml craves
a eharge from the wmtrr's diet.
From "Sanitarian," in I leinorest's
Family Magazine.

I I c AnollM-r'- a Uuljr.
I ncoiiscious self-betraya- l is the

iiio.--t jioHerl'ul of witnesses in
soeial rank. The true lady

shows her training in every word and
gesture, but the pretender "a iKK itt-te- n

found napping. A little girl,
shopping with her mother one day.
was sitting contentedly on a counter
stool and watching the peopl as
Uiey came ami went. 1 resenuy sin
saw a lady elegantly dressed, who
stepped at their counter and handed

waterproof and umbrella to the
young girl in charge.

"Take care of these things till I

call for them," she sai(l in an auto-
cratic tone, and sailed away.

The bnght eyes of the child fol-
lowed her. The little face wore a
look of distress.

"Why, mania,"' she whispered,
"she didu't even say 'please."

Sooner than she had expeuted, the
lady returned.

"I will take my things," bhe said.
There was some delay in finding

them.
"1 hope you have not lost or mis-

placed them," she said to the voutiir
girl, in a severe tone.

Neither misfortune had happened:
the articles were found, and taking
them without a word, the ladv
walked away. Thin wa.s more t bail
the child could bear. Leaning over
so that her sweet face came close to
that of the clerk, she said, gracious-
ly, "Thank you!" 1 letroit Free
Press.

llr Nrver KorKt It.
A mother lay dying. Her little

sou not know ingot the sorrow com
ing to him, went, as was his custom,
to her chamber, saying: "Please do
teach me my verse mamma, and
then kiss me goodnight! 1 am very
sleepy, but no one has heard me say
my prayers."

"Hush! said a lady who was
watching beside her: "your dear
mother is too ill to hear your braver

and, coming forward, hhe
sought gently to lead him from the
room.

Hoger began to sob as if his heart
would break. "I cannot go to bed
without saying my prayers indeed,

cannot.
The ear of the dying mother ca uirht

the sound, although she had been
insensible to everything around her
from the stupor, and turning to her
friend she desired her to bring her
little son to her. Her request was
granted, and the child's irolden hair
and rosy cheeks nestled beside the
cold face of his dying mother- -

My son, she whispered, "reneat
this verse after me, and never forget
it; "When my father and mother
forsake me. the Lord will take ine
up.

The child repeated it two or thre
times, and said his little braver.
Then he kissed the cold face, and
went quickly to his bed. In the
morning he went as usual to his
mother, but found her dead and cold.
She had heard her bov's last lesson.
and he will never forget it. Ex.

" To Make l.i IV llatppv.
Take time; it is no use to fume or

fret or do as the augry housekeeper
wno has got hold of the wrong kev
and pushes, shakes and rattles it
about the lock until both are broken
and the door is still unopened.

Ihe chief secret of comfort lies in
not suffering tiifles to vex us, and in
cultivating our undergrowth of small
pleasures- -

Try to regard present vexations,
as you will regard them a month
hence.

Since we cannot get what we like.
let us like what we can get.

It is not nehes, it is not poverty,
is human nature that is the trouble.
The world is like a looking glass.

Laugh at it and it laughs back.
frown and it frowns back. a

Angry thoughts canker the mind
and dispose it the worst temper in
the world that of fixed malice and
revenge. It is while in this temper
that most men become criminals.

THE OLD AND THE NEW.

The old Democracy was opposed a

to National Banks and internal Rev-

enue, and demanded the free coinage
of silver. Modern Democracy is
owned by the Banks, has fastened
Internal Revenue upon the country
permanently, and has declared for
gold monometalisra. Virginia 8nn.

(tf)

' - a tx. i.mliix nitre irntii.i,. h'" "
,
for their r iiatr. tii irw incri uri.
not riiiii.iiur Vw.i xi- - i"6 "'"I arenotiite on tM- -
uucai line,., but on bueinefs princi
,tilert 'I- v nieir aover tinmen t
in IhkCaccamax, for they kno
that it is the best adverting medi
um in the HUite.

.wL A, io (,(, 70 A UCi-INR- sa

11 IT til' hVirrm ..w... 1 L .1

I'usiness College at Asheville has put
an advertisement in Thk Cau;aia v
We don't know what the jxliticH of
the rnai.agers are, nor do we care ;

ttiey are rinining a tim-cla- s Husi
ness Cdlege. Th-- y e that tht
way to reach the .eople is throng!
I UK ( alcakias. Therefore they
auvertist: in it, andfor the biuii- - rea
son we ask our friends U) supjH,rt
the College. J'rof. Ummond is run-
ning a College on business principles,
ami it is in such a College that you
want your sons educated.

VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS IMPORT A NEGRO
ORATOR.

The Democratic .State committee
of Virginia has gotten I C. Moore,
colored, of Mississippi, on the stump
cainassing for O'Ferrall and the
Democratic party. The Democratic
machine is without consistency or
principle, Iheir only object and
aim is to hold oflice. The negro is
now necessary for the success of the
machine, hence their appeals to the
negro for his help. If they could

. H! 1 igci, owice easier ny now ling "negro
domination" then they would do
that. The people of Virginia should
forever bury politically such a gang
of tricksters.

The people have decided that
those Democratic platforms that de-

clared for both Cleveland aud free
silver were a "cowardly make-shift- ."

No such base hypocrisy will ever fool
the people again.

"A PRIVILEGED MONEY CLASS-- "

In his speech for free silver made
in the Senate a day or so back, Sena-
tor liutlcr, of South Carolina, used
the following language:

"You may strike down habeas
corpus; you may destroy the bill of
rights ; you may abolish trial by jury
and other monuments of American
liberty, and a people accustomed to
freedom will get along somehow and
after some fashion ; but if you place
the people of this or of any other
country at the mercy of a privileged
money class, you had better take the
hot winds of the desert and let them
sweep over that country, for destruc-
tion will follow as surely as the day
follows the night."

How can Senator Butler submit to
the domination of the Northern and
Eastern Democracy if he believes
what he says. He should join the
Populist party and cast his fortunes
with the interests of the South and
West.

We publish this week a sermon re-

cently delivered by Kev. W. C. Bow-

man, of Ixs Angelus, California.
Kev. Mr. Bowman is a North Caro-

linian and is well known to the peo-

ple of Western Carolina. Capt. Bow-

man, of Mitchel county, is a brother
of his. The sermon is brimful of
practical religion. If we have not
enough Christianity in America to
break the bonds of industrial slavery,
then we have not enough to save our
souls hereafter. Would to God that
every pulpit was filled by Bowmaus
and Dixons.

We will publish one of Tom Dix-

on's sermons in next issue.

SENATOR VANCE AT THE STATE FAIR.

Senator Vance ojened the State
Fair at Raleigh, N. C, Tuesday. His
speech is too long for us to publish.
We may, however, publisn it at some
future time. We make this little ex-

tract however, which speaks volumes:

'One of the happiest things to me
that has occurred in the past several
years is the fact, that you have, as a
farming class, determined that you
have other duties to perform besides
making your daily bread and mine,
and you people, with great uniman- -

lty like little children going to
school, have been seeking informa
tion and learning of those questions
of finance which is so much to effect
you. Keep on at it. The day will
come when power will be neia oy

those who have a majority and you
have a majority in this great land ot
ours.

When that day comes the People's
party w ill be in power.

DANGER of negro supremacy in
VIRGINIA.

Gen. Kosser, the celebrated Con:
federate Ceneral, a leading Demo-

crat in Virginia, has joined the Pop-

ulist party. John Henry Langston,
a leading negro and Republican
politician in Virginia, has yielded to
the influence of Richmond money
and gone oyer t the Democratic
party. Langston will doubtless
make a good Democrat, though he
is the blackest negro in his party,
blacker than the ace of spades,
blacker than Beelzebub, as black 95,

anything jn the bos riddpn fctate of
Virginia. He has come into his owu

and his ewn has received him with
open Arms. They are singing Psalms,

in his praise. The machine papers
now say that Gen. Rosser is ft' rene--.
gade and that Langston is a gentle-

man. The bottom rail is getting on

pop. Progressive Farmer.


